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These Well Known American Manufacturers Have Chosen Wm. Strouse
& Co. as Their Harrisburg Representative Because They Know

It Is"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

Metric Shirts

They're known throughout the land
as the "Nation's Best." In the hand-
somest fabrics, of the most excellent
quality?and tailored in a manner un-
surpassed?they cannot help but give

1 00 per cent, satisfaction.
Metric silks possess that much-

sought combination of exceptional
beauty of design and excellent wearing
qualities. Each season the demand
grows tremendously as more and
more Harrisburg men know the su-
periority of Metrics.

In madras and fiber-silks also, Met-
rics dominate the field?and we feel
sure that it will be with great pride
that the purchaser will wear one of
these from?"Harrisburg's Depend-
able Store."

Official Boy Scout Outfitters
Wm. Strouse & Co. are the official out-

iitters in Harrisburg for the "Boy Scouts of
America." These suits are made by Sigmund
Eisner Co., of Red Bank, N. J., w ho put into
them the same workmanship and tailoring
that they do in the Army uniforms they
make for the United States of America.

MP
M°nito JPr/ Monito

?the made-in-Harrisburg Hosiery. Excel-
lent quality, beautiful yarns and stylishly-
built are its characteristics. You won't
know what true hosiery style and comfort
are until you wear MONITO. Whether
you prefer lisle or silks, it is the hose that
will give you the greatest amount of service
and satisfaction for the price you wish to
pay ?we recommend them to the well-
dressed man.

Cantripum
Overalls that DO NOT RIP?

They're intimate friends with
every railroad man that once
meets them. If you haven't been
one of the lucky ones to have
purchased this STRONG and
LASTING garment it will be to
your interest to do so at once.

It is the judgment of the high class manufacturing establishments
of America that there is usually one merchant in every city that looms up as the big
man?The leader in VALUE GIVING, in the SERVICE his store renders and in the
GENERAL CHARACTER and HONESTY of his POLICY. The nation's leading cloth-
ing, hat and furnishing goods manufacturers have found that man in Harrisburg to be
Wm. Strouse.

Since Wm. Strouse first started in business?twenty-five years ago his rise in public
favor has been steady?for always has he endeavored to incorporate into his store the
three phases of honest merchandising?QUALlTY and SERVICE at LOWEST PRICES
consistent with REAL VALUE.

This will always be maintained and the men. women and children of Harrisburg
who have come to know Wm. Strouse & Co. as "Harrisburg's Dependable Store" will
continue to find true worth in our merchandise and in our service.

Stratford Clothes
---For Young Men

The line of young men's clothing that stands out pre-eminently as the snap-
piest and best-tailored garments in the United States.

STRATFORD means the utmost in quality and style for the young fellow
who wants to be really well dressed. We are proud to show the young men of
th'.s city our models and fabrics made up in handsome suits, even though they do
not care to purchase at the time?you are under no obligation if you look, for our
salespeople are only too glad to have the privilege of showing them to you.

The
"Marne"

A waist seam coat-
one of the seasons
most popular gar-

ments?is to be found
at Wm. Strouse & Co.
in a great variety of
patterns and fabrics.
They're made up
quarter silk trimmed
and with beautiful
silk sleeve linings-
all in all we've never
seen anything to beat
them?and we feel
that you' 11 say the
same thing when
you see then..

w*
The

"Pershing"
A double-breasted

well set up coat?wide
peaked lapels and a
distinctively English

sleeve. The waist line
is high and properly
shaped while the skirt
has a decided "mili-
taire" flare?This
coat is quarter silk
trimmed and the
sleeves are lined with
silk?The shoulders
are "snappy" andwe
know you'll like it?-
for it's one of the sea-
sons most popular
models.

LEWI S Just as the slogan states?Lewis W

MUVS C
Uni°n Suits are WOrn by men who

UNWNSUITB? buy for Quality." Wm. Strouse & Co.
have a complete line of these well-fitting garments

that combine the utmost comfort with service. Every J J A 1
man wants to be as cool as-possible during the summer / / I I
months, and if he is well supplied with LEWIS, he // I /
will be. These garments are made of Nainsook, Mad- * {\ s§§
ras, Soisette or Silk Fiber, and we have a complete
assortment of each. W.n.b,*? WbofcrferlMaj

310 Market Street Jim. l&nwH?
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Vanity Hats

Our hat department is widely known
throughout the central section of Penn-
sylvania?and VANITY HATS have
been the cause of it becoming known as
Harrisburg's best place to get stylish
and serviceable hats for men.

The VANITY Hat is known from
coast to coast as the hat featured by
the stores that cater to the truly well-
dressed man.

Beautiful shades of green, brown
and gray are found at all times in the
cases of Wm, Strouse & Co., and it is
a genuine pride that both you and we
can feel when you purchase a
VANITY.

UNION SUITS
Uassar appeals to the man whose sole con-

sideration in selecting so intimate and per-
sonal a garment is the comfort and satis-
faction it will give.

The simplicity of design and convenient
one-button seat opening of Vassar Athletic
Union Suits are features that will immedi-
ately win your approval. They assure you
comfort on hot summer days.

We have a splendid assortment of cool
and attractive numbers in our Athletic line
?won't you let us assist you in making
your selection? Our prices are right, and
we will fit you properly because it's our
business to do so.

Demmerle
Caps of Distinction

You'll know that Demmerle
caps are different the moment
you put one on?We are showing
newest spring models in the hand-
somest fabrics and at prices
that are convincingly "right."

Men who wear Demmerle Caps
have that refined and well-dressed
appearance that is much sought
but seldom found in caps of ordi-
nary makes?see the new "Ace"
at Wm. Strouse & Co.
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